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MEMORIAL FOR HERTFORD COUNTY BOYS.

In other column of this paper there is an article written
by Mrs. Roswell C. Bridger, of Winton. In this article, she
suggests that a monument be erected i* Hertford coynty to its
sons that have fought in the war with Germany. She also sug¬
gests tha tthe Herald be appointed a committee to receive
donations, each, week publishing the names of the donors snd
the amounts.

This suggestion, we believe is a good one; that is, the
suggestion that a fund be raised for the purpose of erecting a

memorial for the "boys." Some such suggestion has been
made by the Editor, but very little response was heard at the
time it was published. If there is a desire among the people of
this ceunty to further this program, the Herald would gladly
consent to receive the contributions, publishing each week an

itemized statement of the fund, and giving credit to each indi-
* vidual subscriber. .

"

i

BROTHER, THE HERALD CONCURS.

The following clipping was taken from a Nebrtfsk* paper,
but it applies as well to North Carolina. Its caption is "We're
For It, and it reads thusly: "A number of our exchanges have
been speculating on what would happei| if the government
took over the newspapers. Well, the first thing the subscription
price would be raised 50 per cent, »nd the sheriff would be
kept busy chasing delinquents. The next step would be to
raise wages about 25 per cent, and editors, who had'nt had a
cent in six months they could call their own, would be placed
on a salary. The merchants who failed to get their copy in un¬
til press day would be hauled up before the council of defense,
and linotype man who hired out for two weeks and quit his job
in a week would be sent to Leavenworth for about ten years
as a deserter. It looks like a good proposition, and we're for it."

PAPERS TAKE ADVERTISING DIRECT TO THE BUYER.

The following was clipped from the South Dakota Rura.
Press: "Did you observe," said a merchant to a customer, "the
handsome advertisement I have had painted on the railing of
the bridge?" "No," responded the customer, "but if you'llsend the bridge around to my house I will try and read the an¬
nouncement. I read the papers and I hav'nt time to run around
from place to place and read bill boards."

.
, "There is some merit in all forms of advertising, but for
down-right economical effectiveness nothing can take thej
place of the home newspaper for home business."

North Carolina's educational forces have lost another valu¬
able asset in the death of Dean M. H. Stacy, which took place
at his home in Chapel Hill Tuesday morning. Since the death
of President Edward .Kidder Graham, Professor Stacy has
been acting President of the State University. He had been
connected with the University for several years, and was the
best known member of the faculty- He was an interested edu¬
cator, and is widely known over the state, where his services
as a public speaker has .been in constant demand. Citizens of
Ahoskie will remember him as having delivered an address at
the Ahoskie High School closing a few years ago.

Old man Darwin tried to prove that human beings are
the offspring of the monkey family.a species of the baboon.
But, friend, if D»rwin had lived in Ahoskie in this age, he
would make it his business to prove that Ahoskie's^people
sprang from the reptile family, taking the form of a frog. For,
the slightest wet season finds the streets and sidewalks in such
a condition that one must use the "hopping" antics of the frog
in order to navigate and keep above the water and mud. Who
s»id we didn't need better streets?

The North Carolina genera', assembly will in all probabi¬
lity pass a piece of legislation at this term governing the dogs
that are allowed to run ati large, and destroy thousands of

SM>unds of good mutton, as well as other objects of sustenance.
Hertford county is for such a law, if thr poll taken at the last
election was at all representative.

Billy Sunday, speaking in Richmond last Sunday said:
"What God wants is workers, not knockers- Builders, not ico¬
noclasts. Helpers, not critics. Live wires, not dead ones."
Yes, and what Ahoskie wants is plenty of "live wires" to shock
the dead ones into insensibility, or to arouse them- to a pointwhere they will help their town.

National prohibition will soon be an accomplished fact.
The required thirty-six general assemblies of the United States
have ratified the proposed amendment to the federal constitu¬
tion. Soon, old demon rum will be no more in this country.
The dry forces now plan a World-Wide movement. Push 'em
off the face of the earth.

We again caution our delinquent subscribers to settle
with ua. We have gone to great expense to install latest
machinery, in order.to gi*e the people a paper "Worth While";
but dead accounts won't pay for it. Off comes the names of
those in arrears in thirty days. |,

If the Herald ever did have any respect for "the man or

person full of "gas", it has certainly and surely lost it. For,
who ever knew any objec propelled by gas but what was a

thorn in the flesh. We refer you to our linotype "gas burner."

Farmers in this section are not being easily led into market¬
ing their peanuts at seven and seven and a half cents per pound.

f, y
We are no doctors, but our advice to those who would

avoid the influenza is "keep clean," inside and out.

One bother we don't have. The income m«n never bothers

THAT PERMANENT PASTURE.
Records kept by ftiMn to Martin

county have ahown that they have
received on an average of $860.00
par acre return par year from their
permanent pasture* at a coat for
¦aad. lima, manure and labor not to
exceed $35.00. Has H paid the farm¬
ers of Martin county? If it has it
will pay the fanners of Hartford
county just as well.

If you will put in an acre of per¬
manent pasture, select an acre of
good land well drained and break H
deep, diak it, harrow it well, broad
caat lime and stable manure, disk
this in and sow your seed and cover
with a section harrow or by dragging
a brush over the land.

It is best to seed about February20th to March 10th, for spring seed¬
ing.
The following mixture has givenexcellent results to Martin county.8 lb*. Italian' Rye Grass.
8 lbe. Red Top (Herds Grass)8 lbs. Orchard Graas.
8 lbs. Alsike Clover.
4 lbe. White Clover.
4 lbs. Red Clover or Japan Clover.
This mixture to be used on one

acre. It should cost about 812.00 per
acre. Japan Clover or Leepadexa seed
are hard to get on the market but
they can be secured by scraping off
the fence rows or plantation roads
almost any where to Hertford countyand scattering the scrapings over the
field.
For open woods where an hours

sunshine a day can be had it will
pay well to seed the following mix¬
ture.

10 lbs. Orchard Grass.
10 lbs. Kentucky Blue Grass.
5 lbs. Red Top.
Leepadesar or Japan Clover scrap¬ings as much as you like. Any one

wishing help in seeding permanent
pastures should call on the countyagent

Charcoal Mixture for Hogs.Wood Charcoal, 2 bushels.
Hard Wood Ashes, 2 bushels.
Air Slaked Lime, 8 lbe.
Salt. 8 lbs.
Sulphur, 4 lbs.
Coperas, 2 lbs.
Pulvsrixe the charcoal and sift theashes, mix the charcoal, aches, lime,ialt and sulphur thorougiy and dis¬solve the coperas to one-half gallonof het water and sprinkle over themixture. Stir 'well and store to adry place.
Keep some of the mixture wherethe hogs can gat it at all times. Ifthey ned it they will use it.
Farmers who will use this mixtureregularly will find that their hogswill not suffer with indigestion,breaking down to the hips and manyother ailments that hogs suffer with.Any farmer who burns wood inhis fire-place can ssve up enoughcharcoal and ashes to make a supplyof the mixture. "If it ia not toe muchtrouble" the reet can be bought al-moet anywhere at a small cost.Try it out and see if it does not

pay for the trouble.
E. W. GAITHIR,
^ County Agent.1 f.

Report of the Condition of the
CITIZEN BANK

at Murfreesboro, in the State of
North Carolina at the close of busi¬
ness December fel, 1918. ,

Resource*.
Loans and discounts 76,701.79
Overdrafts, unsecured

$692.87 692.87
United States bonds and

Liberty bonds _ 4,600.00
All other stocks, bonds, and
. mortgages - 1,100.00
Banking Houses, $8,600;Furniture and Fixtures

$2,600 6,000.00
Due from National banks 9,776.16
Checks for clearing .. 786.42
Gold coin ... 90.00
Silver coin, including all minor

coin currency 861.64
National Bank Notes and other

U. S. notes 1,468.00
''Total $100,666/78
Capital stock paid in 10,000.00
Surplus fund 8,000.00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid _ 1,804.66
Dividends unpaid 2.00
Bills payable 16,000.00
Deposits subject to check 42,631.86
Savings deposits i 28,008.96
Cashier's checks outstanding. 708.41

Total $100,666.78
State of North Carolina.County of

Hertford, January 16, 1919.
I, James I. Griffin, cashier of the

above named bank, do Alemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the beat of my knowledge
and belief.

JAMES I GRIFFIN.
Cashier.

Correct.Attest:
STANLEY WINBORNE,
JAMES D. BABB,THOS. B. WYNN,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 16th day of January, 1919.
ISAAC PIPKIN,

Notary Public.
My commission expires February 26,
1919.

J. ROY PARKER, .

Notary Public.

Located la Herald BuiMiag.

with" swtst*j?*ls)uidld^i^e
recommended to the public by Part* tfadi-

Qrtnt. and Grov.'. Tasteleee chill Took.

Why Take CaltmeK
Or. Thacher's Liver A Blood Syrup
willdo all that calomel 'will do an

without the "after effects."
Tears ago, when peoplejrere billou*

when the liver got lazy and failed ty do
tta work or the stomach waa oat of
condition, calomel waa the standby.
By and by the use rs ofcalomel founj

that the "after effects" of taking the
drag Were as bad and more often worse
than the ailment for which, it waa

Dr. Thaeher, in aertrtng a medicine
to take the place of calomel.one that
would do all the good that calomc)
would do, and yet leave none of itievl.
effect* perfected Dr. Thacher'a Liver A
Blood Syrup. This waa in 1862, and
each year ainea haa added to the confi¬
dence of thoee who have used it.
Mlas Susie Brewer, of Chattanooga.

Term., tried calomel. She waa suffer
ing with a very serious cold and grippe
ana had n> appetite whatever. Artei
the calomel failed she tried Dr. Thach-
er's Liver A Blood Syrup. She felt
better after taking three doaea and sh(
won got entirely well. "I think Dr.
Thacner's Liver and Blood Syrup la a
wonderful medicine," she laid, "and 1
am very thankful I tried it."
For nearly thieequarter* ofa century

this sterling preparation haa been an
"old stand-by" in tbousanda of homes
in treating rheumatism, dyspepsia, in¬
digestion and other stomach and liver
complaints. It isa powerful tonic and
blood purifier and car. be need with
the utmost confidence.
Write Thacher Medicine Co., Chat

tanooca,Term, foracopy of "Thacher's
Family Doctor," a book giving cause,
symptoms and treatment of 47 com¬
mon diseases. j

Dr. Thaeher's Liverand Blood Syrup
for sale by dealers in medicines every¬
where.

Sold at Gerock's Ahoskie, N. C.

The Strong Withstand the Wtartar
Coid Better Than the Weak

Yoa mast have Health. Strength and En-
durance to flght Ooids, Grip and faflosnaa.
Whan roar blood la not in a heakbr

condition and doee not circulate propetly.
your system is unable to withstand the
Winter cold.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chfll TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds. Grip
and Influenza by Pacifying and Enriching
the Woffll,

It contains the well-known tonic prop¬
erties of Quinine and Iron in a form
acceptable to the most
and la pleasant to take. Yoacan aoon feel
its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect. Me.

The Advertised
Article

(to eoe u irklck th. merchant
htm.If to Implicit tolth.
.to* he would not advertise it.
Yoo*r» safe In patzootolnf the
merchants vhoM ada appear
la thto paper becauae their
fooda are up-to-date and never

N shopworn.

Rc. S©8 ;
Thia 1 . a prescription prepared aapectoHylor MM.. <IA or CHILLS A FEVEF..
Five or tlx <inaee will break any ca»e, anJ
if tukei. then aa a (oaic the Fever will nor
return. It acts on the liver batter than
Calomel and doe* not grip* or (token. 2Sr

No Worm* in ¦ Healthy Chiln
Ail children Ueeliled withmm have aa i_>

beaithy color, which la&ieeie* poor Mosd, aad aa a
rale, there la mora or bee swiach dliturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chin TONIC<ns regularly
(or two or thne weeks will enrich the bleed, fee-
prove the digestion, end eel as a Oman! Stren«th-
enin* Tonic te the whale systeaa. Natare will tbeo
throw off or dispel the wans*, and the Child win be
b parfec* httkb. Pleeaent to take. Mtperbottl*.

SUBSCRIBE to th« HEItALP

NOTIC.E
Having qualified as administrator

of W. J. Harrell deceased, Ute of
Hertford county, N". C- this is to
notify all parsons having claims
against the estiii i.f mid deceased
to exhibit them t^. the m-derrigrted
on or before the 11th day . f January
1920, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate Will please
make immediate payment. This 11th
day of January 1919.

W. A. PERRY,
Administrator of W. J. Harrell.

«

Its QsMse That Dees Net Altec* TV Head

A Toole Laxative
that «fD ram the bOa from the Unr n4
eleanae the Sratam THOROUGHLY without ttipiat
ar&MBHagthaaw*b tntf .Mml»

LAX-P05 WITH PEPSIN '
"if?"" TL

*
. *** ¦P*^* -U"^* *

dlftaadoo. Stomach Trouble, Gas and PUaa caaatd
hy a TorpidUrn and Cooadpatioo. Ahrareaaea
RsUabtoLajtatfra to tha tTHImt atCold*. atp

^n J *n (La m|J|«M^^S^yLSSSSSSIS
Send your job printing to

the Herald office.

Subacriba to Um HaraW. $1.80.
, i*

Tax Nolic. |
Ahoskie township It behind with her Taxes; the

(

County Treasurer is calling'on me to turn in enough

money fee meet orders that are coming in. The Coon- 1

I ty's balance ha* been overdrawn, and borrowed money

!¦ creating interest for every d*y the account is over¬

drawn. You will ha*e to pay it eventually, and you
can save yourself and your County money, if you will

pee me at once and settle your tax account.

The Treasurer has written me a letter urging I

prompt collections, and I am cabling on you to help me ^
turn in a large total.

V; .' J 4

S. E. VAUGHN,
Tax Collector for Aboskia Township.

¦Z3E3CZZI.IKI MM."

| Cost Price Sale \
For the next 30 days we shall offer our

entire line of Ladies' Suits and Cloaks, ~

Childrens' Cloaks, and Men's Overcoats *

AT COST
This is your Best Chance to get some

WONDERFUL BARGAINS. We r*
carry nothing but the Best, but we put
them on market toMAKE READY FOR
SPRING GOODS.

/ Come and Get Them While
They Last

jf^ T BUSY STORE
*.hosk?E-K.C

1? Jewelry Store in Ahoskie ^
$ t

$ Between the 1st and 15th o! Febuary y)/

| Cbe Jlboskie Jewelry Company |
/is SM

A Will open a beautiful line of Watches, Clocks, C|j
js: Jewelry, Cut Glass, Silverware, etc., all kinds of ^.f? Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing will be done on "

«s short notice. All goods and work guaranteed to give ' 'MM
4s entire satisfaction. i# -

* f* WAIT FOR US
.

«S $ Ahoskie Jewelry Compai^^£
""f


